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DEPAfiMINT OF HEALm a. HUMAN SERVICB

VIA EXPRl:SSMAll.IRI:"n )aND: CDPT
A FAX TO 1---715-6.137

G. Anthony Howard
President
C aI8Rx Ser\'ices, lac .
P.O. Box 44650
Detroit. MI 48244-0650

De8' Mr. Howard:

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) baa learned that you are _sting United States
conaunen in oblaining prescription dnlgs fImI C8Dada, throuIh a dnIg pu"basing
anangement d1at involves Clltities odIer 1baD licensed Can8di... pi8rlD8ciea aIMJ thai does DOt
reliably use good shipping IXBCtices to assure drog safety and effectivenelS. Specifically.
you are fUMing an Internet and U.S. mail operation dlat sends U.S. prescriptions, credit card
information, - .-perwort (including MReiase aDd Limited Power of Attorney"
agr~~... 8Enrollment Forms, .. .Conformation &; R~~ta1ioas, " 8IMt U.S. mailed or

faxed MPatient Infonnation" fonns, all available on ~ Internet website) to a U.S. mail Post
Office box in Detroit, MI. According to infonnation provided by you, the prescription and
fOnllS are retrieved by fax or &om )'OUr Detroit P.O. Box 8IMt tlmISPOi1ed into Canada by
yowseif cw by one of)VW' ~Ioyeea. A i"~ iption is Ihcn ~ &om a nmcaI ckx;tor
in Canada, aDd ('~ dnlgs are ~-Dscd by Eutown Phannacy. located in the Canadian
province of Ontario. to your firm for mailing directly to the U.S. consumer. For dnlg8
requiring refriacration, you or your en..,loyeea transport the drup, using Express Majl
through the U.S. PoItaI Service or other OOiiiii"JOO C8rrien di~ to U.S. residents. As
dixussed in greater detail below. your actions violate die Federal Food, Drug aIMJ Coemctjc
Act (FD&C Act ortbe Act). 21 U.S.C. § 301 .m sg. Your actions also present a significant
risk to public health. 8IKt you misJead the public about the safety of the drop obtained
thnMagb CanaRx Services, bx:. ("C8naRxl.

FDA is taking this action against you and your fim because you should not be continuing to
profit through illegal actions that put the heahh of the American plblic at risk.

SafctvCO8CerDS

FDA is concerned about your activities because of the inherent risk in buying prescription
dNp from long-distance. ~Iated SOUICcs. u well as claims implying that your mugs are
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just as safe al or equivalent to FDA-approved drugs. Unapproved foreip dnlp do not have
the same usurance of safety as dnlglsubject to FDA ovenigbl lJDal.-Oved &up have
bea1 found to be contaminated, cou~ COII1ain diffQmt amCKmtI of active inplrecii-..
or contain different i~enu altogether. For dnlp that are regulated by FDA. FDA
protection& include rigoroullCientific standards for prescription dnlgapproval and label
review for accuracy and completenesl; manufacturing proced!D'el and testing performed
under closely controlled coIKIitions at FDA- registered and inspected r.cilities; and licelWing
by the states ofpharmaci III - wholesalers wOO ~" CX' diItn"Wle .,.~-ii-~ &up iD the
U.s. WitlK>ut regulation of repackaging, storage coOOitions. - ~y odIer factoR. drop
delivered to the American plblic from romp countries may be very different from FDA
appoved drugs with ~t to formulation. potency. quality, and labeling, and, th~fore,
~y not be safe and effective.

In the cue of c~ b CX8Dp1e. an FDA investigator that fiDed i'£~iptions tbrougb
)'OW' CCXDp8Dy ~ - Ieceivcd inallin, a product that sJM)uId generally be Ik)red under
remgaatcd conditions. 8ut die poduct WIS not shipped in a ~ that ensures ~e
with storage conditions ~ificd in FDA approved labeling, potentiaJJy compromising its
safety and efTectivCDCII. Moreover. it appean that CInaR.x is not a licensed Can8di8n
pharmacy subject to JelUIatory ovenight, - M) may place .-bents at acktitionaJ risk.

~.I V""tieos

Virtually every shipment of..~--j~ ~p ft1Mn Canadian ~"Iicles to ~ in
the U.S. violates the Act. Even if a prescription drug is approved in the U.S., if the drug is
also originally manufactured in the U.S., it ia a violation of the Act for 1n)'OOe other than the
U.S. nmnu~ to ~ the drug into the United Stala (21 U.S.C. f 381(d)(1». We
believe thai virtually all dru. ~.ed into the U.S. 61MD ('~ by or b indivicklal U.S.
~ ~ violate U.S. law for odler reuoDs. Oenerally,..ch drup are Un8RXOvcd (2 I
U.S.C. § 355). labeled incorrectly (21 U.S.C. § 352). and/or dispensed without a valid
prescri)Xion (21 U.S.C. f 35J(bXI». Thus, their shipment into die U.S. from Canada violates
the Act. See.. e.&.. 21 U.s.C. 331(a). (d), (t).

The rason bt Canadian CM' other forcign versions of U.S. -approved drugs 8R pcnIly
considered unapproved in the U.S. is that FDA approvals 8R manufacturer-specific, product-
specific, and include many requirements relating to the product, aucb 81 manuf8cturlng
location. fonnuJation. ~ and specifications of ICtive ingrediems, pocessiDa medIOds,
m8Dufacblrinlcontrols, COIdaiDer/cl~ system, and ~-..a. 21 C.F.R. § 31..~.
Frequently, drugs sold outside of the U.S. 8R not manu~ by. finn that baa FDA
approval for that drug. Moreover, even iftbe manufacturer bas FDA approval for a drug, the
venion produced for foreign markets usually does not meet all of the requircmeDtl of the
U.S. approv.~ uMi thus it is considered to be Im8AXOved. 21 U.s.C. t 355.

In order to CDSUR compliance with the Act when they are involved in shipping jJI~--ii-piion
drugs from abroad to consumers in the U.S., businesses and individuals must ensure, among
other things, that they only sell FDA-approved drop that are made outside ofthc U.S. aDd
that comply with the FDA apsxoval in all respects, i~luding manufacturing location,
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formulation, M)urCe and ~ficatiCXaI of active iDgJedjaltl, proceSIina nxthodl,
manufacturing controls, container/clo~ system, and appearance. 21 C.F.R. § 314.50.
They mult allO ensure that each drug meets all U.S. labeling requirements, including that it
bean the FDA-~ved 1abe1iDg. 21 C.F.R. § 201.1~cX2). The drug IIKJSt ~ be
di~-nIec: by a pharmacist pnu8lt k) a vatid ... e.:riptioo. 21 U.S. C. f 35 3(b X I ).

Practically speaking, it is extranely unlikely that a pharmacy could ensure that all of the
appI icable legal requ~~ are met. ~1~_1y , a1DM)8t every time an individual or
txIIiDess ships a prelCription drug &om Canada or brinp chat dnI& illegally into the United
States for overnight shipment to a U.S. consumer,the individual or business shipping the
drug violates the FD&C Act. Moreover, individuals and busiDeSsea, such as CanaRx
Services. bIC. and its re8lX)llIIble penotmel that ~ t)N)Ie sh~ also violate the Act.
21 U.S.C. f 331 (~foIJowing acts IIMJ the causing thereof are berebypohibited...").

The CanaRx web site, www.canarx.com, misleadingly states, "Is there a quantity limited per
prescription? Yes. The U.S. government and the FD.A.limit the ~ ofmedicatioo forpa'lOnai .. only to a maximwn lOWly of three moDdI8 - This is not~. Under

FDA's PerIOnalimpol1ation policy, as a matter of enfon:ement discretion in certain defined
circ\DDltances, FDA allows consumen to import otherwise illegal dnJp. However, contrary
to )'{MIl' sta~.s, this policy is not imended 10 aI~ import8tioo of mign \'enions of
drugs of which ~ i. a FDA~ved venicxa. lbis is especially tnle when the foreign
venions of such dnJP are being -CODU11ercialized- to U.S. citizen. through operations such
IS yours.

Moreover, dte policy ~Iy delcribes the aacncy'. enfu.~~ JXiorities. It does 1M)(
change the law, and it does not give a licenac to penons to import or export illegal dnJgs into
the United States. S.c.c FDA Remalatorv ProcedUla Manual. Chapter 9, Subchapter:
Coverage of pg--MJr".aJ lIiiiXII ~.atMxai.

CaoaRx's web site aiM) makes milleadiDg 8iw:es to CODIUDaS ab<Mlt the safety of the
dIUp parchued through CaMRx. For example, the web lite SCates that "theR is no
difference" between drogs purchued &om d1e U.s. and from Canada. Such statements are
not correct. Prescription drugs pu'Cbased ftom foreign countries generally are not

FDA-approved. do not meet FDA 8IMt are not die S8De 81 the dnlp JXIIChased in
the United States. Dnigs ftom forcip countriea do not have the same assurance of safety as
drugs actually regulated by the FDA. Fomp dispenseR of drugs to American citizens may
provide patients with i~ mediC8tiOOl, ~.m strengths. medicines that sh(MIId not be
used in people with certain ~ons or with other ~~~oas. or medications without
proper dircctions for use. The8C rilb are exacerbated by the fact that many of the products
you are IOliciting United States Con8UmerI to buy arc indicated for serious medical
colMlitiODl.
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FDA is also very concerned about the importation of prescription drugs from Canada and
other foreilJl countries ~~UIe, in our experience, many drugs obtained from fomgn sources
that pJqX)rt or ~~~ to be the 181M as U.S.-8AXOved ~~~on drugs &re, in fact. of
UDkDOwn quality. Recent examples of counterfeit products entering the u.s. nwketplace
also raise substantial safety questions.bout drugs from foreign countries. Moreover, there i.
a possibility that drugs, which come to U.S. consumen through Canada or purport to be from
Canada may not actually be C~ drup. To reiterate, drop delivered to the American
public &om mign COUDtrieI may be very di:r4~t from pI~ 8PIXOved by FDA and
may not be safe and effective. For all of these reasons. FDA believes that operations such as
youn expose the public to significant potential health risks.

AdIH Needed

This letter is not intended to identify all of the ways in which your activities violate Unjted
States law. It is your reIponIibility to ensure that you are in compliance with applicable legal

requirements.

PIeue notify dtis office in writing within fifteen (I s) worting days of)'OW' receipt of this
letter of the specific steps ~ win take to USUR that yoor operations Ire in full compliance
with United States Jaw. Pleue addreu your con'elpondence to Mr. Melvin Szymanskj,
Compli~e Officer, at the U.S. Food and Drug Adminil8ration, Center for DruB Evaluation
1M ~h, Office orcou.,liaIM;e, HFD-310, S6OO Fisben Lane, Rockville, MD 208S1.
If ~ 00 DOt promptly \;(,..~ ~ violatiCXtS, FDA may take IepJ action widlCMlt further
notice. Pouible actions include seizure and/or injunction. Further, federal agencies are
advised of the iuuance of all Warning Letters about drogs so that they may take thjs
informatim into account when ~deriDl the awaM of contrKtI.
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C8I8Rx
Registrant
302 Russel Woods Drive
Lakesbore. ON, N8N 4K5
C~
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Melanie Brim. Director
Michigan Bo8Id of Pb8m8Cy
Michigan Stale Dep8ltment ofCOlISIDDCI' &; bxtuary Savices
611 West ~I Slim
P.O. Box 30670
Lansing, MI 48~ 170
Fax (517)373-2179

Greg Ujiye
Manager,
Pbarmxy PrlCbce Progr8DI

0nt8ri0 CoI.. orPban~ ists
483 Huron St.
Toronto, ON MSR 2R4
Canada
Fax (416)847-8292


